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            Attendees: 
Matt Mora  Apple 
Ashley Butterworth Apple 
Girault Jones  Apple 
Kevin Gross  AVA Networks 
Michael Johas Teener Broadcom 
Masa Nakamura Envital 
Robert Boatright Harman 
Greg Nelson   Harman 
Dave Olsen  Harman 

Lee Minich  Lab X 
Chris Pane  Lab X 
Amanda Ge  Marvell 
Don Pannell  Marvell 
Jeff Koftinoff  Meyer Sound  
Bob Abraham   Shure 
Robby Gurdan  Uman 
 

 
 
Robert Boatright opened the meeting at 9:30 AM.  Robert reviewed the IEEE patent 
slides.  The agenda was reviewed and introductions were made.   
 
Version 1 was ratified and our work on that spec is done.  The spec has been submitted to 
REVCOM with plans for it to be reviewed there in January.   
 
With the success of Version 1, more requirements are being brought to the group which 
require future work.   
 
Dave Olsen presented Media Clock Negotiation (MCN).  
http://grouper.ieee.org/groups/1722/contributions/avtp-dolsen-mcn-v1-2010-10-26.pdf 
Pro and consumer need a media ‘house’ clock in the network.  What is needed is a 
protocol that can elect the media ‘house’ clock streams to: 

o Automatic election of a media clock 
o Support for multiple clock frequencies 
o Support for multiple clock domains (requires user setup) – for multiple sources of 

the same frequency 
o Support for AVB clock boundaries 
o Quick failover in case of network break 

 
It was the consensus of the group that this work should continue.   
 
 
Dave Olsen presented MIME types in 1722.  
http://grouper.ieee.org/groups/1722/contributions/avtb-dolsen-mime-v1-2010-10-26.pdf 
There have been requests to add support for MIME types in 1722.  This would allow 
support for MJPEG (among others).  There is a consensus of the group that it could be 
unwise to simply support ‘all’ MIME types as interoperability may not occur.  Instead is 
appears to be better to focus on the formats that are needed and document them clearly 
and thus interoperable.   
 
 



Dave Olsen presented HDMI Issues.  
http://grouper.ieee.org/groups/1722/contributions/avtp-dolsen-hdmi-v1-2010-10-26.pdf 
HDMI audio inputs can change on the fly.  How can this be supported in 1722?  All the 
formats are supported.  But how do we switch on the fly.  It was the consensus of the 
group that this work should continue.   
 
Kevin Gross presented 1722 over IP.  
http://grouper.ieee.org/groups/1722/contributions/2010-10-26-kgross-1722overIP.pdf 
Goal is to see if AVB can be routed, and if so how and with what side effects.   
 
 
Girault Jones presented a Simple Audio Format for 1722.  
http://grouper.ieee.org/groups/1722/contributions/1722%20Simple%20Audio%20Format
%20proposal.pdf 
Goal is to be simple with higher channel counts with less frame overhead and the same 
number of samples per frame.  It was the consensus of the group that this work should 
continue with an Audio format and with a Video format (instead of the MIME video 
formats).   
 
 
Harman will host the next meeting, tentatively set for the week of Feb 7th.   
 
 
Dave Olsen adjourned at 4:30 PM.  
 
  


